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MRS. F. C WQLLNER ENTERTAINS

Last Wednesday evening Mrs. F. C. j

Wollner entertained a number of j

ladies at five o'clock tea. The" Woll-- 1

ner home with its commodious andParticular People The Trego
RABBIT BOUNTY CONTINUES
Wa-Keene- y, Kans., Jan. 5, 1912.

The Board of Connty Commission-
ers voted this morning to allow a
bounty of 5 cents per scalp for rab-
bits until further notice. The scalps
with both ears attached must be pre-
sented if bounty is allowed.

W. N. Lakabee,
County Clerk.

ask for

IMeranlt e CoBELL
"A signature . that means
something to buyers"

Snowdrifts and Orange Blossoms
Drifts to the right of him, drifts

to the left of him, neckdeep and
No trains off the branch

so he could not get to Colby, though
he had a ticket in his pocket. A
wreck on the main line and no trains
east or west, so lie could not go te
either Wa-Kaen- or Sharon Springs,
and thirty miles of unbroken, snow-fille- d

country roads put Gove City
and Russell Springs out of the ques-
tion. That was the situation in
which Thomas B. Scott, of Oakley,

II
(COFFEE
Once Used Always Used

Sold Only At

Tine Trego Mer

comionaoie appointments, was
thrown open to the guests and the
event proved 'to be a remarkably
pleasant one. Plates were laid for
the entire company and the place
cards were dainty and artistic, while
the table decorations were tasteful
and complete.

Most delicious refreshments were
served in three courses, after which
the guests were invited into the par-
lor where a game in which a journey
was to be taken was, introduced. The
selecting of partners for this purpose
caused considerable merriment.

Mrs. G. W. Marshall and Mrs. W.
W. Mattingly secured the prizes as
the two who gave the best represen-
tation in their guide book of the
travels which they made. Mrs. Mar-
shall received a pretty souvenir pin
tray and Mrs. Mattingly a dainty
olive dish. Miss Cora Marshall ad-
ded to the pleasure of the evening by
rendering several instrumental se-
lections. -

At about ten o'clock the guests de-

parted feeling that the evening had
been one of the most pleasurable
ones among the social affairs of tliis
winter.

The following ladies were present:
Mrs. Carl Trapp of Topeka, a guest
of Mrs. G. G. Jones;Mesdames Olson,
Williams, Anderson, J. C. Cortright,
Chalk, A. B. Jones, Crabill. Hille,
G. G. Jones, Peacock, C. R. Hille,

found himself last week, and yet he
was honor bound to procure a license
before the end of the old year which
would authorize the marriage of him
self and Miss Ivah D. Hyskell, also of
Oakley, on New Year's day. And
thus ended the opening chapter.

Down at Wa-Keene- y, late SaturdayCompany evening, the Probate Judge was bal-

ancing accounts for the quarter and
closed the matrimonial ledger with
a sigh of pity for the dull times.
Thanksgiving and Christmas long
gone by and, New Years right behind
the door already, and yet Dan Cupid
had not taken out a single license for

"After Holiday Features"

The after Christmas housecleaning
has began. Odds and ends and broken

lots and remnants are being gathered

together and classified into bargain
lots. Already a lot of the bargains
at marked down prices are available. v:

There are some small lots that will

not be here next week.

If you can think of something you

need this week or think you, will need

next week or next month, you can be

sure of finding it here at a "price which

will represent but a part of its real

worth.

almost two months. Everything was
Herrick, Purcell, Hays, Morgan,making a noise like "nuthin doin,"

and the Judge went home. ' Two Ellermeyer. Phares, J. F. Jones, G.
W. Marshall, Mattingly, Givler and
Miss Hattie J. Kirby.

hours later a peone message said
'please meet me at your office on

nearby sidings, making in all nine
engines within the space of a few
miles. Things looked desperate for
the trainmen who had been sent out
by the dispatchers orders and it was
necessary to kill most of the engines
on account of the scarcity of coal and
water. A short time later when it
was desired to move one of them the
men had to get out into the fierce
wind, which was driving the snow
across the prairies, and carry coal and
water from one engine to another by
hand.

Early Sunday morning the result
of th numerous bands of men began
to relieve'the situation and four pas-
senger trains were sent through Wa-Keen- ey

in rapid succession. Since
then trains have been running but
nnt. on &r.heriiil tiinfl- - '

MAN FOUND FROZEN TO DEATH

- D. S. Taylor was found frozen to
death Wednesday evening on the
prairie three and one half miles
northeast or town where he had 1 ain

'since sometime Tuesday night.
Wednesday evening about sundown

the people of Utica were startled by
a phone message stating that "Doc"
Taylor was lost and probably frozen.
Soon several persons arranged to be-

gin a search for the missing man and
Charles Summers, W. E. Taylor and
Pete Miller started on foot over the
trail Mr. Taylor was supposed to have
taken. They reached the Birnbaum
farm where they met Albert Evel
who had started on the same errand
About an hour before from his fath-
er's farm on horseback. " He had fol-

lowed the trail of the team until he

How THls?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

particular business." It was the
pleading voice of Thomas, just ar-

rived on Train No. 104, forty-nin- e

hours late. The license was issued.
Reward for any case of Catarrah that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.Thos. B. Scott and Miss Iva D Hys- -

skell were married Monday, January We, the undersigned, have known
F J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and1, 1912, at the residence of Bert

Smith, near Oakley. Rev. W. E. bejieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
aSTA-.t- jtarry but " any obligations

Scott, father of the groom officiated.
Tom is well and favorably known in
Wa-Keen- ey and many friends will ex
tend hearty good wishes. ,

Chapter 4 of this story began last

maae by his firm. -
,

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the

Sunday affernoon 23 miles northwest
of Wa-Keen- when Noel Critchfield

Kansas City Market Report
Kansas City Stock Yards, Jan. 2,

1912 The early estimate for to-da- y

was 15,000 cattle here, but not that
many got in, by two or three thou

hitcted up and headed toward the
capitol of Trego counts'. Being so system. Testimonials sent free.sand head. The market yesterday Price 75 cents per bottle.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

far he had to stop on the way and
when he resumed his journey Monday
morning he was accompanied by Miss
Nellie E. Grabner, nothing daunted
by the drifted snow and the almost
impassable condition of the roads.

stipation. , 4

New goods constantly arrivingWeather Report
It was afternoon when they reached Maximum and minimum tempera-

ture according to the government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- ey for the

the office of the Probate Judge where
the twain was speedily made one. It
is hoped that they will have better week ending Wednesday noon.

Max. Mut,travelling along the pathway of the
future but "should they'meet trials Thursday 28 5

Friday --. 25 '. 3and difficulties, the courage and de
Saturday 4 --5termination shown on this occasion

willy carry them safely through. x

was strong to 15 higher, because of
the light supply, and the hungryness
of buyers, who had no chance to buy
anything since the middle . of last
week worth mentioning. The ex-

pectation of a light run today on
account of storms and disabilities of
railroads also had a stimulating
effect yesterday, but when the fairly
liberal run was marked up this morn-
ing it was all off. Sales today are
steady to 10 lower, or about on the
basis of the close of last week. Some
contract cattle were delivered here
yesterday at nine dollars, but other-
wise the top was $7.90 and $8.00 is
the best quotation today.

Shippers exerted themselves to get
here today, figuring on landing on a
high spot, and a slim run on the mar-
ket. This will be the aim of shippers
all this month, as dealers believe
there are enough cattle to come in
the next four weeks to fully satisfy
the demand.- - After that, it may be
a different deal. Stocker and feeder
buyers find light picking now, though

Sunday 31., --8
Monday 17.... --3

Tuesday.... 21 --7

Wednesday 10 1 --6

and are put on display at a low

price that appears ridiculous.

TJu Tirego
Mercantile Company

Ray Ufford. Manager

Walt Mason

found them tied to a fence about
three and one-ha- lf miles northwest
of town. About one-quart- er of mile
southeast from wheie he found the
team the body of the lost man was
found on the bare prairie frozen stiff.
The parties on foot proceeded to
where the body was found and
awaited the arrival of the dray which
had been sent for to remove the body
to Utica.

Tuesdaj JUr. Taylor came to town
for some feed and groceries and
started home a short time before
dark. The wind was blowing very
cold from the northwest and it is
supposed that after getting two miles
from town he became lost. He wan-
dered over the prairie for some dis-
tance until the team probably be-

came exhausted when he tied them
to a fence and continued on his way
on foot. He wandered aimlessly
about for some time and evidently
made a desperate struggle for life as
along the route he had taken there
were several places where he seemed
to have stopped and tramped for a
long time over a small space to keep
warm. He finally became so ex-

hausted that he' could not walk no
further and crawled on his hands and
knees several hundred feet.

Mr. Taylor was an old timer in
Ness county having lived here about
25 years. He was 56 years old and
leaves a wife and three small chil-
dren. He also has three children
(young men) by a former marriage
who do Dot live in this county.

His brother, W. S. Taylor, formerly
of tills place, but now living near
Iola, is expected tonight to attend
the "funeral services which will be
conducted by Rev. Reed, Friday at
the M. E. church Utica Enterprise.

- below zero.Walt Mason can, if any man is good
to turn the trick, throw out a rhyme Below zero weather every night olM
just any time, and do it very quick. the last five. Saturday was the cold

est day of the winter to-dat- e, the
temperature being below zero for a
period of 36 hours beginning Friday
evening, but Sunday afternoon was
the warmest in the last two weeks.
Temperature has not been above the
freezing point since the snow fell,
December 19, the range being fromthis trade will increase over recent

weeks from time on. Stockers bring 31 above zero to 8 below, and the two
extremes occurred the same day. The

We don't despise the one that tries,
e'en tho he fails to land, but if he
quits we give - him fits and say he
lacks the sand. With Uncle Walt
one can't find fault, for if he lacks a
word he break right thru and coins
one new, one that was never heard.
And then he'll write by day or night
on any subject named; so if he rakes
up some mistakes he's hardly to be
blamed. He writes of joy without
alloy, nor ever stops to frown, and
tries real hard to play a card that
helps the man that's down.

Long may he live and always give
his message of good-chee- r, and have
his say from day to day to people far
and near. He's always glad to help
a lad, if on the upward road, and
cheer with song to help the one with

LUMBER COAL GRAIN
$4 to $5.75, feeders $4.75 to $5.90.
Meal feed cattle in the quarantine
division sell at $5.25 to 96.00

The hog run today Is 11,000 head,
which Is below the proper propor
tions for Tuesday, when compared
with the supply of cattle today.

total precipitation (including melted
snow) for the year 1911 was 15.64 in-

ches. This is about three and one-ha- lf

inches "more than that of 1910,
but is about five inches below the
average of the last thirty years.

THISTLES FOR HAY
A. E. Ramsey of Cave, Gray county,

put up 80 acres of Russian thistles
last June, and finds the experiment
successful. He cut the thistles be-

fore the prickles were hard enough
to irritate the bands. The yield was

Dealers believe there will be a good
run of hogs this month counting on
enough of them follow ing cattle that
will be marketed this month to hold
up the su pply. If there is to be a weary load. Not more than half

know how to laugh of those down inWATERING THE ENGINE shortage this winter, it will not be

Particular people have learned that there is a
lot of difference in the quality of lumber, and as
we make QUALITY our "long suit," you take no
chances in buying what you need from us.

' The most complete stock of the BEST LUM-
BER in Trego County is at your disposal, in
fact anything you might

' want from a lumber
and coal yard.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

the grind; no wonder then we lovefelt for a few weeks yet. Prices areThe trainmen on the Union Pacific such men, as Walter Mason, kind.stronger today, top $6.22, balk $5.80
His rhyming dope beats Fairbank's. have been having all sorts of hard

luck the past week and trains have to $6.20.
Sheep and lambs sold highest thisbeen anywhere from one to eighteen

hours late. Last Friday the enow week, lambs going up to $6.50 and
ewes $4.00. The run is 12,000 today,
market 10 to 15 lower, and $6.20 is
the best lambs could do today

about half a ton to the acre. He
left the bay in shocks in the field,
for at first the work horses did not
relish it much, and later rains gave
him an abundance of other feed In
the fall when tjL-- e cows and young
stock were turned into the field, they
ate every fragment of the thistle hay
that could be nosed out of the ground
and would leave other feed, such as
cane, for the thistle. "Although it
would not beprofitable to sow a farm

began to fill up the cuts and make
travel ' an impossibility. A freight
wreck occurred Friday on the line
west of Wa-Keen- ey and the wrecking
train was hurried from Denver, but

Yearlings are worth op to $5.40 and

soap for shining up the face, because
he sings of gladsome things that
cheer the human race. ' Now if you
think, by printer's ink, we offer
praise enough, just raise your hand
and take a stand for Uncle Walter's
stuff. Uncle Bill, in Oberlin Times.

The above was written by Rev. W.
K. Scott of Oberlin and from the
looks of things Walt Mason is in a
fair way to have a rival who may yet
throw him in the shade.

wethers $4.50.
J. A. Bickart, GOOD WEIGHTS AND GOOD PRICES GIVEN

FOR YOUR GRAINMarket Correspondent.

-

i
Nettoa

A special communication of Wa- - to thistles just for the hay. In such a
year as this, there is no question of

before it reached its destination the
icy, snow covered tracks got in their
work and the wrecker itself left the
rails. Another sent west from Ellis

- met the same fate.
Then in rapid succession four en-

gines were sent out to the aid of the
1 wreckers, but each one met a similar

fmtj in th his- - il riffs flllari

Keeney lodge No. 148 Is called for
Tuesday evening, January 9, 1912. their value," says Mr. Ramsey. ...

Xfoe Hardman Lumber Co.Brother Adams, grand lecturer, will
be with us and assist in the work of Money! Money I Money! on jour

farms. When you want a loan on

Farmers, ' mechanics, railroaders,
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri-c

Oil. ' Takes the sting out of cuts
burns or bruises at once. Pain , can-
not stay where it is used. -

your farm call on the .Wa-Keen-ey
the first degree.

S. X. Straw, W. M.
- C. E. BJdgway, Sec ;

the cuts. Several . passenger trains
and other freights were tied up on State Bank. - 21
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